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DOWNLOAD FOR FREE WITH KINDLE UNLIMITEDJane Montgomery has spent the last eleven

years married to Robert, a verbally abusive man who has threatened her life if she has another

miscarriage. He wants children, and if she cannot give him any, heâ€™ll get rid of her and find

someone who can. He makes no secret of his regret toward marrying her, and Jane must live with

his taunts and accusations daily. Sheâ€™s pregnant with their fourth child, praying with everything in

her heart for the bobli to live so that Robert will not blame her.About midway through her pregnancy,

an old flame returns to Zoar after an absence of eleven years, and everything changes for pretty

Jane. Her thoughts become focused on the one man she has always loved, although she believes

that he never realized how she felt. She knows that it is wrong to think such thoughts since sheâ€™s

a married woman, but it does not stop her heart from wondering about how different things would

have been if sheâ€™d married someone else.He, her husband, had every right to loathe her, hate

her, and even kick her out of his haus. She deserved it, because he deserved more than she had

given him during their marriage of eleven years. He definitely deserved more than that, better than

that.She had caused his three kinder to die, after all. This was his fourth kinner that she was

carrying. Moreover, if she failed this time, too, he was so going to kill her with his own bare hands.

Heâ€™d promised as much.Alex has enjoyed life outside of his Amish roots, but heâ€™s started to

think about going home to visit his mother. Life in Dayton has been rewarding, everything he wanted

for the most part, but he misses his mother and knows that itâ€™s time to tell her how much he

loves her. However, a short phone call and a bus ride confirm his worst fears, and he arrives too

late to cherish the woman who put his needs above her own.While Alex considers selling his family

home and returning to Dayton, he suddenly rekindles an old spark in his heart for his high school

crush, Jane. She had no idea about how he felt then, and he didnâ€™t even say goodbye all those

years ago, but heâ€™s never lost the memory of her beautiful smile. That sheâ€™s married and

pregnant should stop him, but the heart loves who it will, so he must learn to be content with

whatever relationship sheâ€™ll allow him to pursue.Will Jane find a way to be faithful to Robert and

love Alex too?Can Alex be patient and give Jane a chance to love him without pressuring her?
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I thought this was very good I would hope there would be another book in this series because this

book kind of leaves up hanging because I owe have like to see Alex and Jane carry on with their

lives but overall the book was a very enjoyable read.

So many people have pain in their marriages in the Englisher's world. I was surprised to find it in

and Amish family, but even an Amish person can have problems. We have to trust in God and our

faith to carry on. This was a fantastic written story of pain and faith with God's love and

understanding I've read many of this author's book and I will continue to look for them.

Very good as usual, recommend to everyone. Love reading all Sarah's books. I Could read them

over and over again and again

LOVED IT

This was a great story of perseverance and dedication. Love is what we all need and the faith of

God will see us thru all.
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